Introduction
============

This article describes three periods in Brazil\'s modern history when governmental action was (or was not) taken against smallpox: first, when smallpox control became a priority in the Brazilian sanitary agenda from the nineteenth century to the beginning of the twentieth century; second, when it was rendered politically invisible during decades when greater attention was given to yellow fever and malaria control; third, when it reappeared at the centre of Brazilian health policy in the 1960s until its eventual eradication in 1973. Smallpox control in the latter two periods is suffused with paradox. For example, evidence suggests that the nearly fifty-year absence or lack of policies and agencies to deal with smallpox actually favoured the mobilization of local, national and international resources once the eradication programme was launched in 1966; these new approaches were accelerated from 1969 until the completion of eradication in 1973. Equally paradoxical, it was during the specific context of the military regime after 1964 that the Brazilian health system developed the capacity to mobilize existing but dispersed resources and flexibly to innovate, incorporate, and adapt new policies. Another important element in this period was institutional learning based on other vertical programmes such as the malaria eradication campaign. Although the Brazilian smallpox eradication programme was constrained by international agencies and by bilateral co-operation with the United States, the period after 1964 offered opportunities for the realization of a new and wide-ranging national health capacity including the creation of a national system of epidemiological surveillance and a national childhood immunization programme. It also saw the empowerment of young physicians who would later come to occupy key positions in Brazilian public health and in international health organizations.

The aim of this article is to review the long history of smallpox eradication in Brazil. This history is not restricted to the institutional landmarks defined by the creation of the Smallpox Eradication Campaign (Campanha de Erradicação da Varíola or CEV) in August 1966 that culminated in the international certification of eradication in August 1973. Rather, the history of vaccination in Brazil dates back to the early nineteenth century when smallpox control through vaccination was always a priority on the country\'s sanitary agenda. Smallpox control maintained its primacy into the 1910s, after which yellow fever supplanted it as the infectious disease of main concern in the 1920s and 1930s. From the mid-1940s malaria control became the priority, followed in the 1950s by a greater emphasis on malaria eradication, in accordance with the international health agenda. Thus during nearly fifty years---from approximately the mid-1910s to the mid-1960s---smallpox control disappeared from Brazil\'s radar as a health policy priority, even though the disease, especially in its predominantly minor form, continued to be acknowledged.

This disappearance or obscuring of smallpox control in Brazil contrasted with a build-up of pressures inside the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and the World Health Organization (WHO) for a global smallpox eradication campaign, which was formally approved by the World Health Assembly in 1959. At that time, Brazil was the only South American country that did not have a systematic national vaccination programme---this despite the fact that Brazil registered the majority of smallpox cases in the region. After 1959 the Brazilian government shifted gear again and began to move in the same direction as other countries. The context for this shift was one of notable changes in Brazil\'s inter-American relations as well as changes in the role of the United States in the region; these changes together led to a political and economic crisis in 1964 that culminated in a military coup. Subsequently, the country established its eradication programme in 1966 as part of the WHO\'s Intensified Smallpox Eradication Programme.

In this article the history of smallpox eradication in Brazil is understood as a long chapter with a distinct periodization that constitutes a key period in the contemporary history of international health. Very few historians and social scientists have analysed the participation of Brazil in this history, which is most often presented from the point of view of national and international agencies and their protagonists.[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} The perspective adopted here is that the relations between national health policies in developing countries and international policies are complex and not formulaically defined. As various authors have demonstrated, if there are asymmetries in the relations between international agencies, governments, public health communities and individual personalities in the field of international health, these differences do not necessarily define the format and the development of a national health programme.[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} The analysis should consider the context of national-international relations, especially when these intersections produce dynamic arenas where national players and institutions, transnational professionals, and international agencies interact, circulate, shape and transform one another.

The Rise and Apogee of smallpox in the Brazilian Sanitary Agenda
================================================================

From the middle of the nineteenth century until the first decades of the twentieth, smallpox and yellow fever were considered the main public health problems in Brazil.[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} Although there is evidence for the presence of smallpox since the sixteenth century, only at the end of the empire period (1822--89) and during the first republican decade (1890s) did outbreaks make it clear that more effective public responses were needed. Those outbreaks often paralysed the city of Rio de Janeiro, at the time both the national capital and main port of the country, through which raw agricultural exports and imported manufactured goods moved. Smallpox also affected the flow of immigrants which increased rapidly after the abolition of slavery in 1888.[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"}

Jennerian vaccine was introduced to Brazil in 1804 when Portuguese traders who had settled in Bahia financed the trip of seven slaves to Europe where they were inoculated with the "vaccinal pus". This was passed from arm to arm during their return to Brazil and to others once they arrived there.[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} In 1808 when the king of Portugal and the court fled Lisbon and transferred to Brazil at the time of the Napoleonic invasion, important sanitary measures began to be implemented. The economic, social and political conditions of the country and in particular of Rio de Janeiro, the new kingdom\'s capital, were considerably altered by the presence of the Portuguese court, which was composed of 15,000 people. A decree that opened Brazil to international commerce in 1808 resulted in closer commercial relations with Great Britain, but this required increased sanitation in the ports. A Royal Vaccination Commission (Junta Vacínica da Corte) was created in 1811 with authority over smallpox vaccination, one of a series of regulations instituting medical, curative and preventive measures to combat diseases.[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"} The independence of Brazil from Portugal in 1822, the imperial constitution of 1824, and subsequent legislation maintained the decentralized character of public health measures that had been adopted in 1808. This reinforced the power of landowners over their slaves, but it also motivated the creation of local-level institutions committed to smallpox vaccination.[7](#fn7){ref-type="fn"}

The first law making vaccination compulsory in the city of Rio de Janeiro dates to 1832. However, the law was ineffective; despite a limited provision of health services and vaccination to the country\'s capital and to some of the coastal cities in the north-east and south, it produced no positive results. In truth, sanitary authorities faced great difficulties in implementing effective and permanent measures against smallpox in such a huge country, which had large inland areas where a sparse population, including the indigenes, had no contact with public services. Because of the administrative, financial and political weakness of local governments, the various administrations failed to obey the laws, and vaccination was limited. For the general or free population the recurrent pattern until the 1840s was that the imperial and provincial governments provided only emergency responses to smallpox outbreaks; these responses were usually demobilized once the epidemic disappeared.[8](#fn8){ref-type="fn"} On the other hand, slaves seem to have been the most likely recipients of smallpox vaccination until the middle of the 1850s.[9](#fn9){ref-type="fn"}

The 1820s and 1830s witnessed the creation of Brazil\'s first medical schools in Bahia and Rio de Janeiro and the emergence of medical societies.[10](#fn10){ref-type="fn"} This motivated a debate among the medical community about procedures of variolation, animal and Jennerian vaccination, revaccination, and about the most effective additional measures to be taken to combat the disease, such as isolation, hospitalization and disinfection.[11](#fn11){ref-type="fn"} The frequent yellow fever outbreaks, especially in 1849--50, and smallpox outbreaks in 1834, 1836 and 1844, as well as a political re-centralization of the imperial administration after 1840, favoured the creation of more permanent structures. In 1846 the Imperial Vaccination Institute (Instituto Vacínico do Império) was established; it was incorporated, together with the health service of the ports, into the Public Hygiene Central Command (Junta Central de Higiene Pública) in 1850. This was Brazil\'s first attempt to standardize and nationalize its sanitary administration. The centralization of the sanitary services was followed by legislation that aimed to make compulsory vaccination more efficient, and by efforts to improve the quality of the vaccine as well as the state\'s capacity to isolate smallpox cases. This structure continued with little change until the end of the empire in 1889.[12](#fn12){ref-type="fn"}

The main epidemic diseases in Rio de Janeiro were yellow fever and smallpox, which made the imperial capital unsafe for passengers and freighters. After a decrease in epidemics in the 1860s, the city saw almost annual outbreaks of smallpox with high rates of mortality during the 1870s.[13](#fn13){ref-type="fn"} The 1887 epidemic, in particular, devastated Rio and stimulated the most important innovation at the end of the empire:[14](#fn14){ref-type="fn"} animal vaccine production was at last begun in 1887. This step was one of several philanthropic initiatives by Baron de Pedro Afonso to mobilize the imperial court and the government against smallpox. During the beginning of the republican period, Pedro Afonso assumed responsibility for the new Municipal Vaccination Institute (Instituto Vacínico Municipal) in Rio de Janeiro.[15](#fn15){ref-type="fn"}

The Republic was inaugurated in November 1889. Its aim was to modernize the country and integrate it with the so-called civilized world. International commerce and the country\'s economic and social life had been too often paralysed by yellow fever and smallpox outbreaks. The first effective attempt to change the sanitary *status quo* and enhance the negative international image of Brazil and its capital involved large-scale urban reform between 1903 and 1906, inspired by Baron Haussmann\'s similar efforts undertaken a few decades earlier in Paris. This reform was followed by extensive campaigns against yellow fever, smallpox and bubonic plague during the presidency of Rodrigues Alves (1902--6).[16](#fn16){ref-type="fn"} These campaigns were led by the physician Oswaldo Cruz, who was Director of Public Health from 1903 to 1909. From 1902 Cruz had also been the Director of the Federal Serum-Therapeutic Institute (Instituto Soroterápico Federal), created in 1900 to produce sera and vaccines; this establishment was renamed the Oswaldo Cruz Institute (Instituto Oswaldo Cruz) in 1907.[17](#fn17){ref-type="fn"} Under Cruz\'s direction the Institute became an important centre of sera and vaccine production and of research in the fields of tropical medicine and microbiology.[18](#fn18){ref-type="fn"}

In 1904 Rio de Janeiro, the federal capital, registered almost 7,000 smallpox cases. As the combat against smallpox depended solely on vaccination, Oswaldo Cruz presented the Brazilian Congress with a proposal to re-launch compulsory vaccination and re-vaccination for the whole population---this was an existing legal obligation that until then had never been obeyed. The new law contained severe penalties, including fines for non-compliance and the requirement that a vaccination certificate be furnished as a condition for public education, and employment in the public services, as well as for marriage and travel. In addition, the new law authorized sanitary officials to enter private residences for the purpose of vaccination.[19](#fn19){ref-type="fn"}

Passage of the compulsory vaccination law in October 1904 was preceded by intense debate and strong opposition. Publication of the proposed law in the newspapers---it was widely known as called the "Torture Code"---set off a popular revolt that brought together a variety of groups with very different motivations and interests: anti-vaccinationists; military and civil monarchists (who saw the possibility of riding the vaccination revolt to re-install the empire); positivists who reacted against any sort of government compulsion and intervention in the practices of cure; trade unionists who fought for better salaries and against the high cost of living; and military and political elites who opposed the president. In addition, other sectors joined the revolt, especially the urban poor who had been most affected by earlier reforms that had destroyed a great number of their dwellings deemed unhealthy; these persons, who had been expelled from the centre of the city, resisted further measures to make it sanitized and beautiful at their expense.[20](#fn20){ref-type="fn"} Some authors suggest that there was an element of religious resistance to vaccination in Rio because of continued popular support for variolation, which was associated with divinities worshipped by the groups of African descent that made up a considerable part of the city\'s poor.[21](#fn21){ref-type="fn"} In any case, a violent episode known as "The Vaccine Revolt" (Revolta da Vacina) paralysed Rio de Janeiro from 10 to 16 November 1904, during which time a state of siege was declared by the government, which finally succeeded in controlling the city by acts of severe repression.[22](#fn22){ref-type="fn"}
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Once the most turbulent period was over, smallpox vaccination continued to be implemented and was slowly incorporated into the daily life of the capital and in the other main cities in the country. Mortality swiftly declined, reaching almost zero in 1906. The vaccination campaigns initiated by Oswaldo Cruz in 1904 had an important role in the decrease of smallpox cases for two subsequent decades, although a few important outbreaks interrupted the trend. For example, a new epidemic paralysed the capital in 1908, only four years after the Vaccine Revolt, causing an unusually high mortality rate of 1,000 per 100,000 inhabitants; a total of 9,900 cases was registered, surpassing the epidemic outbreaks of 1887 and 1891.[23](#fn23){ref-type="fn"} Nevertheless, there are no records of popular organized resistance to vaccination in 1908 nor in the outbreaks of 1914 nor in 1926, when the last epidemic struck Rio with over 4,140 reported smallpox cases.[24](#fn24){ref-type="fn"}

The sanitation of the country\'s capital directed by Oswaldo Cruz, who became a national hero, affected public opinion, which thereafter looked favourably on compulsory, state-directed vaccination. On the other hand, the dissatisfaction, interests and demands that were expressed during the 1904 revolt, many of which were contradictory, and where anti-vaccination protest was one of the elements, were no longer politically articulated. Appeals to the law courts became less frequent after the National Supreme Court reaffirmed that restraints on personal freedom for the sake of public health were justified, as long as they were prescribed by law and not by regulation.[25](#fn25){ref-type="fn"} In 1926, newspapers in the capital criticized the fact that a federal judge in the state of Maranhão in north-east Brazil still granted *habeas corpus* to release a group of vaccination objectors on the grounds that they were allegedly constrained by the state\'s health director.[26](#fn26){ref-type="fn"}
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By 1930 the number of smallpox cases in the capital reached zero, and the number remained very low throughout the decade, despite occasional outbreaks in several cities elsewhere in the country. From 1940 the predominant variety became the *Variola minor* or alastrim, the less severe form of the disease. Whereas smallpox mortality in Rio de Janeiro between 1926 and 1930 had amounted to 53 per cent of the cases, between 1931 and 1935 this decreased to 4.1 per cent, and thereafter to less than 3 per cent.[27](#fn27){ref-type="fn"} Oswaldo Cruz\'s successful campaigns produced a basic social consensus about vaccination\'s importance as well as the necessity for compulsion. Nevertheless, the decrease in the number of cases and in the fatality rate, together with the financial fragility of the majority of the Brazilian states, made it difficult to maintain national and public policies of smallpox control, which increasingly depended on local and philanthropic initiatives.

The Decline and Disappearance of Smallpox from the Brazilian Agenda
===================================================================

From the middle of the 1910s public health physicians and directors were concerned with fighting other endemic diseases, particularly malaria, ancylostomiasis and worm infestation, and American trypanosomiasis (Chagas disease). In the nationalist context of the First World War a political movement emerged in Brazil that supported sanitation and public health reform. This movement aimed at the "redemption" and incorporation of the rural sick population by means of wider actions to be taken by the national public health services.[28](#fn28){ref-type="fn"} Up to that moment public health services had been restricted to the capital and coastal cities; public health activity was also limited by the federalist system adopted by the republican constitution of 1891. Further, during the 1920s and 1930s, in co-ordination with the International Health Division (IHD) of the Rockefeller Foundation, large investments had been made to combat yellow fever, which was eliminated from Rio de Janeiro by Oswaldo Cruz but continued to be endemic in several areas of the country.[29](#fn29){ref-type="fn"} Leprosy was another target of great concern, and tuberculosis continued to be a significant health problem in urban areas. In 1919, as a result of a political movement for Brazil\'s health reform and sanitation, the National Congress approved the creation of the National Department for Public Health (Departamento Nacional de Saúde Pública) with wide assignments and priorities in rural health, tuberculosis, leprosy and what were then termed venereal diseases.[30](#fn30){ref-type="fn"}

While smallpox (together with yellow fever) had been the target of Brazilian public health actions during the first decade of the twentieth century, by the end of the oligarchic republic period (1889--1930) it was no longer a federal government priority. It was not included in any specific institution or policy, and in practical terms it had been excluded from the public health agenda. During the Getúlio Vargas government (1930--45), a period of strong political and administrative centralization that deepened into an outright dictatorship after 1937, there was an understanding that vaccine production and vaccination should remain a municipal and state government responsibility. The campaign against smallpox was not included on the agenda of the new Ministry of Education and Health, established in 1930, nor was it recognized in 1941 when national services were set up to fight those diseases considered most threatening in the country.[31](#fn31){ref-type="fn"} Smallpox was left out of the large reforms of federal health institutions in 1937 and 1941.[32](#fn32){ref-type="fn"} By comparison with yellow fever and tuberculosis, little investment was made in the modernization of smallpox vaccine production or in research, and no national system was developed for case reporting and surveillance. In effect, smallpox had disappeared from the country\'s radar.

Any effort to enlarge vaccination coverage depended entirely on the initiative of state and local governments, which usually had other priorities or lacked technical and financial means to produce or purchase vaccines and to deliver routine vaccination. The federal government co-operated technically and supported the supply of immunizers only in an insufficient and erratic manner.[33](#fn33){ref-type="fn"} The exceptions were the BCG and yellow fever vaccines, which were solely the responsibility of the federal government.[34](#fn34){ref-type="fn"} Although smallpox cases and epidemic outbreaks did occur and the sick were evident, the political invisibility of smallpox meant that it was not included as a topic at the First National Health Conference held in Rio de Janeiro in November 1941 where the country\'s main health problems and possible solutions were discussed.[35](#fn35){ref-type="fn"}

Malaria instead became the centre of attention in Brazilian public health, especially after 1939 with the beginning of the campaign to eradicate *Anopheles gambiae* in the north-east region directed by Fred L Soper in accordance with the IHD.[36](#fn36){ref-type="fn"} Given Brazil\'s long experience in research and in prophylaxis against malaria, including the eradication efforts against *A. gambiae*, as well as the belief that vertical health campaigns were the most appropriate and efficient models, the government created the National Malaria Service (Serviço Nacional de Malária or SNM) in 1941.[37](#fn37){ref-type="fn"} The SNM undertook large campaigns with the intensive use of DDT (dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane) and freely distributed anti-malarial drugs. During its fifteen years of existence (1941--56) the SNM became the largest and most complex Brazilian sanitary service. It established a research centre composed of an internationally recognized community of malariologists who also published a specialized journal.[38](#fn38){ref-type="fn"} When in 1942 Brazil joined the Allies in the Second World War, it signed agreements with the United States government for the creation of an autonomous agency to work on sanitation and health assistance in the areas of strategic minerals and rubber extraction. This Special Public Health Service (Serviço Especial de Saúde Pública or SESP), which dealt also with malaria, was initially directed by North American physicians who were subsequently replaced by Brazilian physicians.[39](#fn39){ref-type="fn"}

The political status of smallpox did not change after the fall of Getúlio Vargas in October 1945. The dictatorship was followed by the country\'s re-democratization and the election of Eurico Dutra (1946--51), followed by an elected second Vargas government from 1951 to 1954. The creation of a Ministry of Health in 1953 and the partial fusion of various national services into the National Department of Rural Endemic Diseases (Departamento Nacional de Endemias Rurais or DNERu) in 1956 reinforced this centralizing tendency. Yet in the legislation creating the DNERu, smallpox was not included on the central government\'s list, even though the DNERu would go on to have a national reach and to work in areas where smallpox was endemic, especially in rural areas.[40](#fn40){ref-type="fn"} The new department\'s concern was focused on rural endemic diseases (particularly malaria) that were considered obstacles to the country\'s economic development; economic development was the government\'s main issue (particularly during the presidency of Juscelino Kubitschek, 1956--61). The need to build infrastructure for accelerated industrialization, to modernize agriculture and to build a new capital in the geographic centre of Brazil---Brasília---these were the focuses of the president\'s concern.[41](#fn41){ref-type="fn"}

In his first presidential message in 1956, Kubitschek stressed the priority of what he called "mass diseases"---malaria, worm infestation, yaws, trachoma, tuberculosis, syphilis, gastrointestinal and nutritional diseases---all of which he considered "a great burden for the underdeveloped nations". For the new president the so-called pestilent diseases such as yellow fever, plague and smallpox were under control.[42](#fn42){ref-type="fn"} In the same message Kubitschek indicated his vision of the relation between health and development---a bounded approach that shows his acceptance of the mainstream perspective in favour of eradication.[43](#fn43){ref-type="fn"} He thought that it would be possible to eliminate diseases with insecticides and drugs without having to make changes in political relations or socio-economic conditions. According to Kubitschek: "There is the advantageous coincidence that new therapeutic and prophylactic discoveries have been made that will permit the substantial reduction, or even the elimination, of those diseases that most strongly affect the populations of underdeveloped countries, and these can be applied without regard to problems of economic development or the high costs of a medical-sanitary apparatus.[44](#fn44){ref-type="fn"}"

Two years later in 1958 the Malaria Eradication Campaign (Campanha de Erradicação da Malaria or CEM) was established. It began with the conversion of Brazil\'s national malaria control programmes into eradication campaigns in accordance with the recommendations of the Fourteenth Pan American Sanitary Conference (1954) and the Eighth World Health Assembly (1955). Brazil played a key role in the global malaria eradication programme, and achieved a fast reduction in the number of cases after 1947. Nevertheless, the conversion of its organizations into an eradication programme on the model proclaimed by PAHO/WHO was not put into practise until 1965. A significant amount of the Brazilian government\'s human and financial resources available for public health was consumed by the malaria eradication programme, which also relied on loans from the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) from 1958 to 1970, when the programme ended.[45](#fn45){ref-type="fn"} Malaria control and eradication had dominated the Brazilian public health scene during the 1940s and 1950s.

The Return of Smallpox as an Eradicable Disease
===============================================

Changes in the international and national scenes in the second half of President Juscelino Kubitschek\'s term led to the reappearance of smallpox on the Brazilian health agenda as well to the decision to eradicate malaria. The proposal of smallpox eradication had been made in PAHO and WHO\'s resolutions since 1949. In 1959, the resolution of the Twelfth World Health Assembly on the urgency and necessity of a global smallpox eradication programme had an important impact.[46](#fn46){ref-type="fn"} One year earlier, at the Fifteenth Pan American Sanitary Conference, the country had assumed the commitment to participate in the elimination of smallpox from the region.

In his message to Brazil\'s National Congress at the opening of the legislative year in 1958, Kubitschek indicated that it had become possible to eradicate smallpox. [47](#fn47){ref-type="fn"} Even though malaria continued to be his main focus, this was the first presidential speech since 1950 to explicitly mention smallpox as one of the country\'s main sanitary problems and to declare eradication a government goal.[48](#fn48){ref-type="fn"} Kubitschek announced two steps to fight against the recrudescence of smallpox cases which had occurred in Brazil since 1955.[49](#fn49){ref-type="fn"} Firstly, the country\'s size and dispersed population made mass immunization difficult, because the techniques of vaccine production and conservation did not preserve the immunizer effect for a long period of time. Therefore, with the support of PAHO/WHO, the government would equip the national laboratories for the production of the dried-freeze vaccine. Secondly, the municipal and state governments' difficulties with routine vaccination campaigns had hitherto produced low vaccination coverage that did not prevent sporadic outbreaks in urban areas. This resulted in a high number of cases (by comparison with other countries in the Americas) and an uncomfortable role for Brazil as an exporter of cases to countries that no longer had endemic smallpox.[50](#fn50){ref-type="fn"} The government\'s strategy would be to mobilize all federal health organizations to perform mass vaccination in support of state and municipal services.[51](#fn51){ref-type="fn"}

There was an intersection of national and international contexts that explain this change. In 1958 the Kubitschek government faced difficulties in financing any health programme because priority had been given to investment in infrastructure for economic development and for transferring the capital to Brasília---a step Kubitschek intended to take before the end of his term. The same year also saw meaningful changes in international relations. Although Brazil was already fully within the United States' sphere of influence, there had been increasing economic divergences between the two countries since the end of the Second World War. On the one hand, Brazil continued to hope that the United States would make some sort of commitment to allocate resources to alleviate Brazil\'s suffering and accelerate its economic development. This seemed particularly urgent, given the devastation in other Latin American countries whose chronic economic problems had only worsened since 1945. On the other hand, Washington insisted that economic development was each country\'s internal responsibility and should be solved by adopting liberal economic policies and by the creation of a friendly environment for investment.[52](#fn52){ref-type="fn"} Public resources from the United States would be concentrated instead on regions that gave priority to combating Communism, especially Europe, and Asia---which was going through an intense decolonization process. The tension between Latin America and the United States reached a critical point when the North American Vice-President Richard Nixon made a series of "good will mission" visits to Latin American countries and faced very strong popular anti-American demonstrations.[53](#fn53){ref-type="fn"}

Taking advantage of a favourable conjuncture, on 28 May 1958 Kubitschek sent a letter to President Dwight Eisenhower in which he lamented the degree of deterioration of regional relations and proposed a revision of Pan Americanism. Denominated Pan American Operation (PAO), this new diplomatic initiative proposed that the United States assume a political commitment to eradicate underdevelopment in Latin America by the allocation of public investment, thus contributing to the region\'s political stability and creating a barrier to Communism.[54](#fn54){ref-type="fn"} Even though no immediate changes occurred, Eisenhower visited Brazil in February 1960 after a bilateral crisis arose in July 1959 when Brazil precipitated a rupture with the International Monetary Fund. There was also a convergence between the Brazilian and North American positions that was expressed in the Act of Bogotá, September 1960, in which specific measures were proposed for the social and economic development of the region, such as the creation of the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB).[55](#fn55){ref-type="fn"}

These changes in the North American government\'s approach to Latin America, which pointedly followed the success of the Cuban Revolution, resulted in the "Alliance for Progress" during John Kennedy\'s administration. The changes were signalled in the Charter of Punta del Este, a document signed by the member states of the Organization of American States (OAS) at a conference held in Uruguay in August 1961.[56](#fn56){ref-type="fn"} In an appendix to the Charter called the 'Public Health Decennial Plan of the Alliance for Progress' reference was made to the eradication of smallpox under the auspices of the United States as part of the social reforms agenda.[57](#fn57){ref-type="fn"}

Being under pressure and perceiving an opportunity to obtain resources for the improvement of the country\'s public health, Brazil begun to integrate the international health agenda and the new inter-American political system. The pressure to eradicate malaria was particularly strong, because of a North American decision that grants could only be used for national eradication programmes, as announced in Eisenhower\'s "war on malaria" statement in 1958.[58](#fn58){ref-type="fn"} Yet smallpox was not to be neglected: between 1958 and 1961 the DNERu of the Ministry of Health initiated a smallpox vaccination programme that reached 2,600,000 persons in eighteen of the twenty-six states of the Brazilian federation.[59](#fn59){ref-type="fn"} Though limited, it was the first nation-wide attempt to broaden vaccine coverage using the existing structures, and it showed a strong presence in the country\'s inland and poorer areas. In 1961 the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz began production of the freeze-dried vaccine, and soon afterwards vaccine was being produced at other institutes in the south and the north-east regions of the country.[60](#fn60){ref-type="fn"}

The administrations following the Kubitschek era, namely those of Jânio Quadros (1961) and João Goulart (1961--64), were marked by great political and economic instability that culminated in a civil--military coup of 31 March 1964, which buried the democratic period that had been initiated in 1945. Authoritarian regimes lasted until 1985. Both the ephemeral Jânio Quadros administration and João Goulart\'s government tried to be more independent from the United States in terms of foreign policy and sought contact with the Non-Aligned Movement.[61](#fn61){ref-type="fn"} In the health field, beginning in the 1960s, a view emerged in Brazil that was critical of the vertical and centralized models of disease control and of the bounded approach of the relation between health and development. These critics were health professionals who had found a voice inside the government and in the main professional associations. They were also engaged in nationalist projects of social reform, in particular agrarian reform, and they joined in the debates that were polarizing the country. They defended greater decentralization and integration of health activities. In this context the malaria eradication programme came in for severe criticism. There was thus no sympathy towards a new eradication campaign that would be similarly centralized and vertical, nor was there interest in having the United States again participate in the country\'s internal affairs.[62](#fn62){ref-type="fn"}

During the entire month of January 1962 the press announced the possibility of a smallpox epidemic in Brazil; the threat originated from Europe, where at that time there was an actual outbreak in England. Argentina had already imported vaccines against the possibility.[63](#fn63){ref-type="fn"} The alarm was amplified by the fact that 60 per cent of Rio de Janeiro\'s infant population had not been immunized against the disease.[64](#fn64){ref-type="fn"} In a way, the press revealed the actual state of Brazilian public opinion in the sense that the "menace" was seen to be an external one, even though smallpox was admitted by the government to be endemic. On the other hand, the press denounced the fact that the most important city in the country had not succeeded in protecting the majority of its infants from smallpox, despite the requirement to furnish a vaccine certificate for matriculation in schools.

At the end of January 1962 João Goulart\'s administration decided to initiate a National Campaign against Smallpox (Campanha Nacional Contra a Varíola). It was the first nation-wide organization created to co-ordinate the fight against the disease in almost sixty years. Several health units in the Ministry of Health and the representative of PAHO/WHO in Brazil were involved in its co-ordination.[65](#fn65){ref-type="fn"} Between October 1962 and July 1966 the campaign vaccinated 23,500,000 persons. The coverage rates varied from 8.7 per cent in the southern states of the country to 41.9 per cent in the north-eastern states. Although the federal government had been highly involved, the execution of the campaign depended essentially on each state\'s administration, and each worked under different financial circumstances and epidemiological conditions. The federal human and financial resources devoted to the smallpox campaign were mostly allocated for planning, standardization and epidemiological work.[66](#fn66){ref-type="fn"} Following the principle that a central government provides co-ordination while overseeing executive decentralization (a principle that would be important later for the eradication campaign), the federal government mobilized efforts to achieve the elimination of the disease, but did not back this up with sufficient investment.

Under the impact of this first effort there was a decrease in the number of reported smallpox cases from 9,600 with 160 deaths in 1962 to 3,623 cases and 20 deaths in 1966.[67](#fn67){ref-type="fn"} Nevertheless, in the same period the incidence of the disease decreased faster in other countries of the region that eradicated the disease in the mid-1960s. In 1966 Brazil was the last frontier of smallpox in the Americas, and for this reason it was the target of increasing international pressure.[68](#fn68){ref-type="fn"}

Smallpox as an Eradicated Disease in Brazil
===========================================

The Brazilian authorities faced immense challenges in organizing a smallpox eradication programme in the middle of the 1960s. At this time the national priority was malaria for which an eradication campaign was intensified after 1965, consuming part of the national resources and monopolizing international resources. Even though malaria eradication was actually being implemented, from the point of view of public health strategies the vertical and centralized models were being criticized in Brazil and abroad. In the specific case of smallpox there was no consensus among public health physicians and authorities about the importance of smallpox in relation to other vaccine-preventable diseases such as poliomyelitis, nor was there agreement about the risks of mass vaccination. Further, there was a long list of technical and administrative problems confronting an eradication programme: vaccine production was insufficient and based on technologies considered obsolete, and quality control was poor; there were no reference laboratories for confirmation of diagnosis; a storage and transportation network was needed; there was no national structure nor previous mass vaccination experience; the number of specialized technical personnel was small; detailed nation-wide health data was inadequate; there was no epidemiological surveillance system; and existing legislation was insufficient to compel vaccination and re-vaccination. A younger and more urban population was less familiar with smallpox than the previous generation, particularly in its more severe fatal form. Further, smallpox even in its minor variety was under-registered. The measures to be taken against the disease were, therefore, immense, and there were many scientific, technical and technological obstacles to be overcome, quite apart from the political and economic crisis that led to the collapse of democratic rule and the military coup of 31 March 1964.

Given the increasing pressure from other governments and international agencies, and also the commitments made and reconfirmed at the Pan American Conferences and World Health Assemblies, the new government of Marshal Castelo Branco (1964--67) inserted Brazil into the era of eradication. In 1965 the country adopted an exclusive malaria eradication programme, definitively leaving behind the goal of mere malaria controls. In August 1966 the Smallpox Eradication Campaign (CEV) was initiated with the sole aim of eliminating the disease from the country.[69](#fn69){ref-type="fn"}

The Minister of Health, Raimundo de Brito, elucidated the motives that led the government to eradicate smallpox. He stated that the disease deserved the government\'s special attention not only for its nosological aspect but also for its basically political importance, seeing that Brazil "lamentably is still inscribed among the most important smallpox foci in the world and the most relevant in the American continent".[70](#fn70){ref-type="fn"} The national and international contexts thus intersected. One third of the Smallpox Eradication Campaign budget came from the Alliance for Progress; effective support was also provided by the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the Canadian Government, PAHO and WHO.[71](#fn71){ref-type="fn"} The USAID also allocated significant resources for mass vaccination in 1970 and 1971.[72](#fn72){ref-type="fn"} On the Brazilian side, new investments in smallpox vaccination, the decrease in the number of cases, and the achievement of the initial goal in 1968 served as propaganda for the military regime. At the launch of the Smallpox Eradication Campaign the government called itself "revolutionary" and publicly advertised that in the past two years there had been twice as many vaccinations as during the previous administration deposed in 1964.[73](#fn73){ref-type="fn"}

Given the favourable national and international context, the "Brazilian deficit" in smallpox activity was in a short period of time converted to an advantage and opportunity for the military government and for a group of health professionals, particularly physicians, virologists and epidemiologists, who were not necessarily politically aligned with the regime. In fact many were opposed to it, but they engaged in smallpox eradication because it was said to be a national project. However, the eradication of smallpox could also be seen as a political response by Brazil to international coercion, one that would allow the military government to obtain recognition and legitimacy at a moment when it was increasing censorship of the press and repressing opposition movements. In 1968, during the government of General Costa e Silva (1967--69), Brazil was the only country in the Americas to have indigenous smallpox cases. On the other hand, the smallpox campaign enabled the country\'s health agenda to be extended beyond disease eradication and opened up professional and political spaces for those who involved themselves in it.

From the point of view of structure, the Smallpox Eradication Campaign grew from a previously small effort into a co-ordinated and planned programme with financial resources that had never before been invested in smallpox. Instead of creating a large structure that could become bureaucratized, as had been the case with malaria eradication, a decision was made to use personnel from other branches of the Ministry of Health, including the Malaria Eradication Campaign itself, along with various state and municipal health services, and the Special Public Health Services Foundation (Fundação Serviços Especiais de Saúde Pública), which was the base for the Smallpox Eradication Campaign leadership.[74](#fn74){ref-type="fn"} Using existing trained personnel, resources and structures, and having the flexibility to allow the states to hire, train and dismiss staff, Brazil\'s smallpox campaign did not install the vertical and centralized model that it apparently represented.[75](#fn75){ref-type="fn"} The new organization innovated to achieve in the later 1960s what the 1962 campaign could not; possessing sufficient funds and authority, it put most of its resources and infrastructure into the states and municipalities under federal co-ordination and planning.

Between 1966 and 1971, while mobilizing the resources of the federal, state and municipal services, the Smallpox Eradication programme involved a modest number of personnel considering the country\'s size; out of 3,563 staff members, 654 were vaccinators and 613 vehicle drivers. An important innovation involved the use of advanced technology for vaccination. The CDC had made successful experiments in two capitals in north-eastern states of the country in 1965,[76](#fn76){ref-type="fn"} and the decision was taken to employ jet-injectors (in this case, the ped-o-jet) instead of needles in urban areas; these enabled vaccination teams to immunize more people per day and the population were less distrustful of them. However, in rural areas and in the house-to-house campaign, a multiple pressure needle technique was used. As a result of donations from PAHO/WHO, the eradication programme had 332 ped-o-jets to use during the attack phase, from February 1967 to November 1971.[77](#fn77){ref-type="fn"} Further, 230 dedicated vehicles, mainly obtained from international sources, guaranteed the mobility of the vaccination teams. All of these resources were used to produce a total of 81,745,290 vaccinations corresponding to 84 per cent of the Brazilian population.[78](#fn78){ref-type="fn"}

The strategy adopted in urban areas (or wherever there were concentrations of people) was to mobilize the population for mass vaccination in public spaces; large crowds marked the arrival of the vaccinators and the attack phase of the campaign. Local political leaders were involved in the mobilization process and became allies of the CEV state co-ordinators. Popular festivities, processions, religious services, fairs, artistic performances, army premises, public schools, large enterprises---various places and occasions were used for mass vaccination. The teams often worked until dark in order to vaccinate all who attended. The strategy of vaccinating large numbers of people in public spaces included the training of new vaccinators, and these public demonstrations---made even more visible by the presence of the press---had a positive effect on the population and the authorities.[79](#fn79){ref-type="fn"}

Whatever strategy and method was used, it was considered vital "to obtain sufficient motivation in the community, working with the natural leaders and using means of publicizing and demonstration appropriate to the education standard of each community".[80](#fn80){ref-type="fn"} Mass gatherings for vaccination were announced through newspapers, loudspeakers, posters and films shown at schools. Well publicized demonstrations of vaccination were also made by political leaders, artists and sportsmen, and the participation of these famous people resulted in many members of the public coming forward voluntarily to be vaccinated.[81](#fn81){ref-type="fn"} This innovation was the basis for the "National Immunization Days" or NIDs used later for the eradication of polio in Brazil and in other mass vaccination campaigns.

Tough laws were passed making it obligatory to show a vaccination certificate in order to access any public document, receive wages, matriculate in public schools and travel abroad, among other things. But the legal obligation does not seem to have been decisive. Thus sixty years after the Vaccine Revolt there is no record of resistance to vaccination in the 1960s and 1970s. On the contrary, popular gatherings in public spaces throughout the country mobilized the public and increased the perception that vaccination was a public good from the State. In this it differed from the malaria eradication campaign, which had never made use of any kind of mobilization or social negotiation. A further contrast is that a military regime that was largely opposed to popular participation in public spaces found itself organizing huge public gatherings for vaccination.

Between 1966 and 1971 Brazil produced 268,226,000 doses of freeze-dried smallpox vaccine.[82](#fn82){ref-type="fn"} Among the obstacles to successful mass vaccination there was the matter of the outdated technology used in vaccine production, difficulties with the preservation of vaccine stocks and the ability to produce the huge amount of vaccine needed. Agreements with PAHO and WHO soon provided equipment and technology transfer for the modernization and increase of vaccine production, and the vaccine produced in Brazil\'s national laboratories was periodically tested by the Connaught Laboratories, Canada.[83](#fn83){ref-type="fn"} Technical assistance was also given to equip diagnostic laboratories in Belém do Pará, Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo.[84](#fn84){ref-type="fn"} With the modernization and large-scale production of the smallpox vaccine, the foundation was laid for the creation in 1975 of the National Immunization Programme (Programa Nacional de Imunizações) that has subsequently sought national self-sufficiency in vaccine production based on Brazilian research as well as technology transfer.[85](#fn85){ref-type="fn"}

Another obstacle was the need to institute epidemiological surveillance. In the smallpox campaign\'s initial plan, surveillance procedures were to be implemented simultaneously with mass vaccination activities and then continue after the attack phase had been completed.[86](#fn86){ref-type="fn"} However, as a result of financial and operational difficulties, an epidemiological surveillance system was not implemented until 1969, when the number of reported cases reached the highest level since the beginning of the smallpox campaign in 1966. The lack of good surveillance was reported to PAHO/WHO as a major barrier to eradication.[87](#fn87){ref-type="fn"} After the creation of Epidemiological Surveillance Units (Unidades de Vigilância Epidemiológicas) and Reporting Posts (Postos de Notificação) at the end of the decade, the data problem began to recede. These new surveillance functions became the responsibility of each state in the consolidation phase of the campaign, reinforcing the link among different governmental spheres.[88](#fn88){ref-type="fn"} By 1970 every state in Brazil had established an Epidemiological Surveillance Unit, and there were 6,074 Reporting Posts covering 90 per cent of Brazil\'s municipalities. These represented the embryo of the National Epidemiological Surveillance System (Sistema Nacional de Vigilância Epidemiológica) established formally in 1975.[89](#fn89){ref-type="fn"}

![Vaccination of seasonal rural workers, state of Maranhão, north-east of Brazil, 1969. (Claudio do Amaral papers, COC-Fiocruz.)](medhis5302-03-229-03){#f3}

For some protagonists the success of the Brazilian programme resulted from the combination of mass vaccination, rigorous vaccination supervision and epidemiological surveillance.[90](#fn90){ref-type="fn"} During 1970 there had been 1,795 reported smallpox cases. One year later, the last 19 Brazilian cases were reported in the city of Rio de Janeiro, some at the very moment when Marcolino Candau (Director-General of WHO) and Abraham Horowitz (Director-General of PAHO) were visiting the country to reaffirm the priority of smallpox eradication.[91](#fn91){ref-type="fn"} In August 1973 an international commission presented to the Brazilian government the certificate of smallpox eradication.[92](#fn92){ref-type="fn"} Compulsory vaccination continued to be a part of routine health services until 1975. Smallpox had finally become biologically invisible.

![Politicians, officers and public health staff at the opening of the Smallpox Eradication Campaign, city of Natal, state of Rio Grande do Norte, north-east of Brazil, 1970. (Claudio do Amaral papers, COC-Fiocruz.)](medhis5302-03-229-04){#f4}

Concluding Remarks
==================

The history of smallpox in Brazil is marked by changes in the government\'s perception of the disease\'s political and epidemiological importance vis-à-vis other endemic and epidemic diseases. After being very prominent on official agendas in the imperial and early republican eras, smallpox disappeared as a concern of the Brazilian government after 1920. This disappearance was unrelated to shifts between an authoritarian or democratic form of rule, and to whether officials were centralizing or diffusing state authority to the provinces or states. In the nineteenth century, smallpox vaccine institutes were created in several parts of the country. Yet the success of smallpox control campaigns in the first decades of the twentieth century (and the continued prevalence of smallpox in its benign form after 1940) produced perverse results. That is, in contrast to what was to happen in the cases of yellow fever, leprosy, malaria and tuberculosis, successful early smallpox control did not establish a tradition of research and development, nor did it penetrate medical schools as a relevant theme or lead to an organized community of specialists. Further, successful smallpox control in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries did not result in new routines for the reporting, registering and surveillance of the disease. Until the 1950s, then, there was no difference between Brazil\'s republican and imperial response to smallpox: both types of government took emergency actions only in the face of epidemic outbreaks rather than organizing long-lasting systems at the federal level.

The return of smallpox to the national sanitary agenda in 1958 was associated with changes in Brazil\'s ties to the international health system in the context of the Cold War. President Kubitschek\'s proposal for more multilateral international relations, Brazil\'s increasing need for foreign investment, and the success of the Cuban Revolution were all part of the new reality. The United States in particular took a new interest in Latin America\'s regional politics at this time, and the result was felt in different spheres including regional health policies. The adoption of a global eradication programme by PAHO/WHO put strong pressure on Brazil, the only country in the Americas with endemic smallpox cases in the mid-1960s. The US also took a more active role in the financing of regional development programmes, culminating in the so-called Alliance for Progress. In 1964 a military coup brought Brazil much more closely into alignment with the United States, a situation that lasted into the 1970s and facilitated further steps towards smallpox eradication.

Thus the national and international context in the 1970s brought together three key factors: tangible benefits resulting from a political alignment with the United States, the WHO\'s eradication agenda for malaria and smallpox, and the Brazilian military government\'s need to produce good news. That said, the achievements of Brazil\'s smallpox eradication programme over seven years were also a result of national adaptation, innovation and the country\'s localized adaptation of international health policies. Young physicians and epidemiologists who participated and directed the campaign in Brazil, were called on later to play a part in the eradication programmes of other countries such as Ethiopia, Somalia, India and Bangladesh. In later years they rose to hold prominent positions in national and international health communities.

Smallpox eradication helped Brazil to launch a large National Immunization Programme and a National Epidemiological Surveillance System, with their respective state sub-systems. Undoubtedly poliomyelitis eradication in Brazil in the early 1990s was a direct consequence of structures that first emerged from smallpox eradication. These results had never been anticipated by the international and bilateral co-operation agencies nor imagined by the military leadership during the dictatorship. Yet they were important for the public health reforms that were implemented when Brazil returned to a democratic regime in 1985. The major unexpected result was the provision of free, government-supplied vaccines which led to the growth of strong demand from the public for further immunization.
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